Background: Niemann-Pick disease type C (NP-C) is a rare neurovisceral lipid storage disorder characterised by progressive, disabling neurological symptoms and premature death in most patients. During the last decade, national cohort studies have accrued a great deal of data on the symptomatology and natural history of NP-C.
Background
Niemann-Pick disease type C (NP-C) is a rare neurovisceral lipid storage disorder characterised by progressive, disabling neurological symptoms and premature death in most patients [1] [2] [3] . It is caused by autosomal recessive inheritance of mutations in either of two genes (NPC1 and NPC2), and has been estimated to affect one case in every 100,000-120,000 live births [1, 2, 4] .
The clinical presentation of NP-C is highly heterogeneous, necessitating a multidisciplinary diagnostic process that takes into account clinical assessments, histological and electron microscopic tests, and biochemical and molecular genetic laboratory studies [1, 5] . Clinical work-up requires detection and recognition of numerous nonspecific systemic and neurological signs and symptoms. While ancillary testing helps to narrow the differential diagnosis, final confirmation of NP-C requires demonstration of characteristic intralysosomal accumulation of unesterified cholesterol (based on filipin staining in cultured skin fibroblasts) and/or the identification of one or more disease-causing mutations in either the NPC1 or NPC2 genes [1, 2] . The demonstration of abnormal cholesterol homeostasis with impaired low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-induced cholesterol esterification can also provide supportive data in cases with an uncertain biochemical phenotype, but is rarely performed now [5, 6] . Newer screening and diagnostic tools have recently been developed. The NP-C suspicion index (SI) allows more rapid detection of patients who warrant further testing for NP-C [7] [8] [9] . Laboratory measurements of plasma oxysterols (particularly cholestane-3β,5α,6β-triol and 7-ketocholesterol) [10] [11] [12] , and certain sphingolipids such as lyso-sphingosine [13, 14] , have shown promise in allowing more rapid diagnosis in patients with suggestive clinical signs and symptoms. The increasing application of these newer measures is expected to increase the efficiency of diagnosis in NP-C.
Previous studies in cohorts of NP-C patients from France, Spain, Portugal and the USA have accrued data describing the biochemical and clinical phenotypes, genetics and natural history of NP-C [15] [16] [17] . NP-C has historically been considered a childhood-onset disease, but patients with late-onset symptoms are increasingly being detected due to the wider application of biochemical and genetic diagnostic techniques. In 2007, a retrospective case note review documented clinical signs and symptoms and subsequent disease course based on 94 NP-C patients diagnosed in the UK between 1999 and 2006 [15] . Data were available from approximately even numbers of patients with neonatal-onset (n = 33), childhood-onset (n = 31) and adolescent/adult-onset disease (n = 30), and a detection rate of 4-5 new cases per year between 1990 and 1999 was reported [15] .
Major efforts have been made in the last decade to further consolidate clinical data from all known NP-C patients diagnosed and managed in the UK. This report provides an update of information from the UK NP-C database based on data collected between 1999 and the end of 2011, including a further 52 patients since the previous report in 2006 [15] .
Methods
The UK NP-C database
We reviewed retrospective data for all UK-based patients with NP-C whose details were stored in a database maintained by the Niemann-Pick Disease Clinical Nurse Specialist at the Department of Genetic Medicine, University of Manchester, UK. All data were collected during clinical visits forming part of ongoing long-term care. The database contained information from all UK patients with a diagnosis of NP-C that had been confirmed using filipin staining, causal gene mutation analysis and/or esterification studies between 1999 and the end of 2011 (data cutoff). All patients were either referred or self-referred to the Nurse Specialist or Support Group.
Diagnostic information
Laboratory diagnostic data for all patients are included from at least one of three laboratories in the UK and/or France that provide the required specialised testing. Diagnostic Laboratories in the UK and Lyon, France were involved independently in submitting information on cases they diagnosed to the database.
In general diagnostic information included findings from skin biopsy analyses (filipin staining and cholesterol esterification assays) from all UK patients with: 1) clinical symptoms suggestive of NP-C and; 2) raised plasma chitotriosidase (routinely checked alongside white-cell enzymes if laboratory analyses hinted at a possible lysosomal storage disease). NPC1 gene sequencing analyses were conducted in all patients with positive filipin staining and/or cholesterol esterification findings, and some sibling cases. Patients in whom NPC1 mutations were not identified, or on whom complementation studies have not been performed, underwent further investigations and NPC2 gene sequencing.
Clinical manifestations
During the observation period, information on key signs and symptoms of NP-C were recorded up to the last clinical follow up (i.e., last clinic visit and/or update of medical records in the database) in line with international guidelines for the diagnostic assessment and follow-up of the disease [1] . The following data types were included whenever possible: oculomotor signs (e.g. vertical supranuclear gaze palsy [VSGP]), neurological manifestations (e.g., cerebellar signs [ataxia, dysarthria, dysphagia, dyskinesia], seizures/cataplexy); spasticity; childhood developmental status (e.g. psychomotor delay and/or regression, learning disabilities); cognitive loss/problems, psychiatric abnormalities (e.g., psychosis, behavioural abnormalities); and systemic symptoms (e.g., hepatosplenomegaly, lung disease or neonatal cholestatic disease). Information on miglustat therapy was also included, where available, for all treated patients.
Ethical data reporting
All information was accessed in accordance with applicable laws and ethical requirements for the study period concerned, and all study procedures, including informed consent for molecular genetic analyses, were conducted in line with ethical standards of the responsible institutional ethics committees and the Helsinki Declaration (1975) and subsequent revisions. All patients and/or their kin provided written informed consent for publication of individual clinical details, as presented in this report. Data reported previously for patients included in this cohort, based on publications by Lachmann et al. [18] , Patterson et al. [19] , and Patterson et al. [20] , are identified where relevant.
Data analysis
In recognition of international guidelines for the management of NP-C, patients are assessed based on neonatal presentation of NP-C (characterised mainly by systemic symptoms [ Patients with a confirmed diagnosis but, as yet, no neurological symptoms, were also included in a 'non neurological' category.
All data analyses were exploratory in nature, and no statistical analyses of differences between patient subgroups were performed. Data are presented using descriptive statistics (mean, SD, median and range for continuous variables, and n (%) for categorical values). Patients for whom no numerical data values were available were treated as having 'missing values'.
Results

Overall cohort characteristics
This UK cohort comprised a total of 146 NP-C patients born between 1954 and 2009, among whom 77 (53 %) were female and 69 (47 %) male. Patient demographics and general characteristics per patient subgroup are summarised in Table 1 . Among a total of 112 patients (77 %) who possessed at least one identified, diseasecausing NP-C gene mutation, 110 (98 %) had NPC1 mutations and two (2 %) had NPC2 mutations. In patients where genetic analyses did not reveal any known or identifiable novel mutations, diagnoses were based on A total of 14 patients (10 %), most of whom were detected due to early visceral symptoms and three of whom had a sibling history of NP-C, had no neurological symptoms and are categorised herein as having non-neurological disease.
The overall mean (SD; range) ages at neurological onset and diagnosis were 8.8 (8.1; 0-40) years and 10.4 (11.5; 0-49.5) years, respectively. In general, age at diagnosis tended to increase in line with age at onset of neurological manifestations (Table 1) : NP-C was diagnosed most quickly among patients with infantile onset, with the greatest delays to diagnosis recorded among patients with adolescent/adult onset. A total of 43 patients (29 %) were siblings who were also affected by NP-C. Based on all patients with available data, the mean time period between neurological disease onset and diagnosis was 1.73 (5.80) years, while this period among the sibling subgroup was 1.25 (4.75) years. In many cases, confirmation of a diagnosis of NP-C in one sibling led to a more rapid diagnosis in either younger or older siblings.
Overall, 72/146 (49 %) patients were alive at data cutoff. Among patients with available data, the mean age at last follow up (i.e., the latest clinical assessment before data cut-off at the end of 2011) ranged from 11.6 years in the late-infantile onset subgroup to 39.5 years in the adolescent/adult-onset subgroup. Mean ages at death among the age-at-onset subgroups ranged from 0.19 years among neonatal patients to 33.7 years in the adolescent/adult-onset subgroup. In non-neurological NP-C patients , the mean age at last follow-up among 11 living patients was 2.5 years (range 0.5-6.1). The mean age at death among three non-neurological patients who died was 20.8 (15.9) years (range 4.9-36.7).
Neurological and psychiatric manifestations: overall cohort
The large majority of patients had at least one neurological manifestation commonly associated with NP-C at last follow up. A total of 19 patients (13 %) had no recorded manifestations, five of whom had the neonatal form of the disease. Figure 1 (Table 2 ). Hepatosplenomegaly was also recorded in four cases. Patients with the severe neonatal-onset form of NP-C have been reported in other national cohorts to have a short lifespan [2, 16] , and the same was true in this UK cohort. Two cases were stillborn and the other four died within 1-7 months of birth. Liver disease was the most frequently recorded cause of death (three patients), and one patient died due to failure to thrive and chest infection. One patient (patient 1) had a record of developmental delay from birth.
Early-infantile onset patients
All but one of the early-infantile onset patients were female (Table 3 ). The mean (SD; range) age at onset of neurological manifestations in this subgroup was 1.1 (0.7; 0-2.0) years. Overall, the mean (SD) time between onset of neurological manifestations and diagnosis was 0.26 (1.49) years, with diagnostic testing commenced based on recognition of visceral symptoms in four patients. The mean (SD) age at death was 5.6 (2.0) years. The most common recorded cause of death (7/8 cases [88 %]) was 'NP-C' , reflecting a gradual and in some cases rapid deterioration, with eventual loss of all skills and bodily functions with no one apparent causative factor. However, the recorded causes of death could reflect the way death certificates are completed in the UK, where the primary disease is often stated as the causative factor.
A total of 6/8 patients (75 %) exhibited both prolonged neonatal jaundice and hepatosplenomegaly (Fig. 2) . One patient (patient 9) underwent liver transplantation due to severe cholestatic liver disease.
Developmental delay, ataxia and dysarthria were the most commonly recorded neurological symptoms, each occurring in all eight patients (Fig. 1 ). Cataplexy/epileptic seizures and swallowing difficulties were each recorded in 6/8 (75 %) patients. Ophthalmic assessments revealed VSGP in 5/8 (63 %) patients.
Late-infantile onset patients
The mean (SD; range) age at neurological onset in this subgroup was 4.1 (1.2; 0.4-8.0) years, and the overall mean 
Patient died; '-' , no data/not known; C cataplexy, E epilepsy, FA foetal ascites, HS/S hepatosplenomegaly/splenomegaly, LD liver disease, m months, PJ prolonged jaundice, PM post mortem, y years, w weeks Overall, 30/51 (59 %) patients died before data cut-off at the end of 2011 (mean [SD] age at death 13.4 [6.7] years). 'NP-C' was listed as the cause of death in 26/30 patients (87 %) with available information. Pneumonia was listed specifically as the cause of death in two cases, but any association with dysphagia or previous food aspiration was not recorded.
Neurological manifestations were more common than visceral symptoms in this subgroup (Table 4) . Again, developmental delay was recorded most frequently (in all 51 patients), followed by ataxia (in 45/51 [88 %]) and VSGP (in 42/51 [82 %]). Dysarthria, dysphagia and seizures/cataplexy were observed in 42/51 (82 %), 36/51 (71 %) and 34/51 (67 %) patients, respectively (Fig. 1) .
The only two patients in the UK cohort who had NPC2 mutations were in this age-at-onset subgroup (patients 54 and 65), both of whom displayed neonatal jaundice and hepatosplenomegaly, as was common among other late-infantile onset patients. However, both of these patients displayed relatively few typical neurological manifestations: patient 54 had developmental delay, dysarthria and dysphagia, and only developmental delay was recorded in patient 65.
Overall, hepatosplenomegaly was the most common visceral symptom in this patient subgroup, recorded in 32/51 (63 %) patients. A history of neonatal jaundice was recorded in 29/51 (57 %) (Fig. 2) .
Juvenile-onset patients
Among juvenile-onset patients, neurological manifestations were first noted at a mean (SD; range) age of 9.4 (2.6; 5.0-15.0) years. The mean (SD) time between neurological onset and diagnosis was 1.64 (6.09) years. In this subgroup, diagnostic testing was commenced based on the appearance of neurological signs in the majority (approximately three-quarters) of cases.
In total, 19/42 (45 %) patients had died by data cut-off (mean [SD] age at death, 25.9 [8.9] years) ( Table 5 ). As for late-infantile onset patients, most deaths (11/18 evaluable patients [61 %]) in this subgroup were recorded as being due to 'NP-C'. Four of the 18 (22 %) patients with available information died due to respiratory-related complications but again, no associations with dysphagia or previous aspiration were noted.
Neurological manifestations were substantially more common than visceral symptoms in this subgroup. Ataxia was the most common neurological manifestation (in 39 (Fig. 2) . While no specific neurological signs were recorded in one patient (patient 81), evidence of neurological involvement was documented at the local treatment centre. However, it is not possible to report this patient's presenting neurological manifestation as he was lost to follow up.
Adolescent/adult-onset patients
Overall, patients with neurological onset during adolescence or adulthood were characterized by insidious onset and slow disease progression (Table 6 ). Neurological onset in this older age subgroup occurred at a mean (SD; range) age of 24.2 (8.8; 15.0-40.0) years. The mean (SD) period between neurological onset and diagnosis was 6.0 (6.26) years, and all evaluable patients in this subgroup were diagnosed after the appearance of neurological symptoms. By data cut-off, a total of 8/24 (32 %) patients had died (mean [SD] age at death, 33.7 [6.2] years). Among patients with available records, seven were recorded as being due to NP-C.
A history of developmental delay and/or cognitive deterioration was the most frequently recorded neurological manifestation (in 21/25 [84 %] patients), followed by VSGP and ataxia (both in 18/25 [72 %] patients). Dysarthria, dysphagia and seizures/cataplexy were present in 28-64 % of patients. Among those with available information on time of onset of specific manifestations, the majority of neurological signs seemed to appear during adulthood. In particular, patient 124 had no observable neurological symptoms up until her 4 th decade of life, during which a full spectrum of characteristic neurological signs as well as psychiatric problems occurred. Patient 129 had a long history of neurological problems but no data on age at onset or recorded details on specific neurological manifestations. Patient 132 displayed cognitive deterioration since his twenties, but again, no information is available regarding specific neurological manifestations.
As in the juvenile-onset subgroup, psychiatric disturbances and/or cognitive deterioration were prominent in the adolescent/adult-onset subgroups, recorded in a total of nine patients (36 %). The age at onset of psychiatric disturbances ranged between 17 and 40 years.
There was only one historical record of neonatal jaundice in this subgroup, and organomegaly was recorded in a total of 6/25 (24 %) patients. Splenomegaly or Patients included in previously reported NPC Registry baseline and longitudinal data study [19, 20] ; c patient died; d second mutant allele not found after full genome sequencing. '-' , no data/not known; C cataplexy, E epilepsy, FA foetal ascites, Gx gastrostomy, HM hepatomegaly, HS/S hepatosplenomegaly/splenomegaly, LD liver disease, LTx liver transplant, m months, NC neonatal cholestasis, PJ prolonged jaundice, PM post mortem, y years, w weeks 
Patients included in previously reported NPC Registry baseline characteristics study [11] ; b Patients included in previously reported NPC Registry baseline and longitudinal data study [11, 12] ; c patient died; d patient 119 F previously subject of case report by Lachmann et al. [10] ; e treatment interrupted (first treatment start at 39 y, second treatment start at 46 y); '-' , no data/not known; C cataplexy, E epilepsy, FA foetal ascites, HM hepatomegaly, HS/S hepatosplenomegaly/splenomegaly, LD liver disease, LTx liver transplant, m months, NC neonatal cholestasis, PJ prolonged jaundice, PM post mortem, y years, w weeks hepatosplenomegaly were observed in three patients during adulthood (at age 18-40 years; patients 113, 125 and 130), and splenomegaly was recorded during the neonatal period in one patient (patient 115 at age 16 months).
Patients with no neurological manifestations
There were a total of 14 patients who had not displayed any neurological manifestations by data cut-off (Table 7) . Genetic analyses have revealed NPC1 mutations in the majority (n = 10; 71 %) of these patients, confirming NP-C. Diagnoses among those without identified gene mutations were confirmed based on filipin staining. All of these patients had at least one early visceral symptom of NP-C: neonatal liver disease (mostly prolonged jaundice) and organomegaly both occurred in 11/14 (79 %) patients in this subgroup. Two patients (141 and 143) died in their 2 nd and 3 rd decades of life due to non NP-C related causes, and patient 146 died aged 4 years due to liver cancer. The remainder of non-neurological patients were alive at data cut-off. The mean (SD) age at last follow up prior to data cut off was 2.5 (1.8) years (range 0.5-6.1 years; n = 11). Among the three patients who died, mean age at death was 20.8 (15.9) years (range 4.9-36.7).
Genetics
Overall, 116/146 (79 %) patients had at least one identified NP-C gene mutation (Tables 2-6 ). Two mutations were recorded in 78/146 (53 %) patients and one mutation was recorded in 38/146 (26 %) patients. Most patients (98 %) with recorded mutant alleles had NPC1 mutations, and two patients (2 %) had NPC2 mutations (one with homozygous c.58G > T(p.Glu20X) mutant alleles and one with a single identified mutation for which information was not available). Thirty patients (21 %) had no recorded information regarding identified NP-C gene mutations. This number may be reduced in future with the increasing availability of next-generation sequencing methods.
Amongst a total of 194 identified mutant NP-C gene alleles, 53 have been classified as novel mutations. The common I1061Thr mutation was recorded in a total of 55 (38 %) patients in the whole cohort (heterozygous in 89 % and homozygous in 11 % of cases). Among the age-atneurological onset subgroups, I1061Thr mutant alleles were mainly observed in patients with the late infantile-(23/51 [45 %]) and juvenile-onset forms (18/42 [43 %]) . A lower proportion of patients in the adolescent-adult onset group had this mutation (7/25 [28 %] ). However, the prevalence of I1061Thr mutations was particularly high among non-neurological patients (n = 7 [50 %]; six heterozygotes and one homozygote). One patient with a I1061Thr allele (patient 73), also had a c.882-40 T > A mutant allele, and family studies detected this genotype in the child's father. However, it is not currently known if the c.882-40 T > A allele is a pathogenic mutation.
Eight patients with available genetic information had the p.Pro1007Ala mutation. Cases were fairly evenly distributed between the late-infantile, juvenile and adolescent/adult-onset subgroups.
Full genome sequencing performed in a number of patients with one identified mutation failed to detect any second mutation. These patients (and their listed genotypes 
Miglustat use
The information regarding miglustat use should be regarded in recognition of the year during which miglustat became commercially available in the EU (2009) The mean ages at treatment start ranged from 0.5 to 49.0 years across the age-at-onset subgroups. Among a total of 38 patients with evaluable information on treatment duration, the overall estimated mean (SD) treatment duration was 2.6 (2.3) years: median (range) 2.0 years (1 week to 8 years). Approximate mean (SD) durations per evaluable age-at-onset subgroup were: 2.6 (2.0) years in late infantile-, 2.8 (2.4) years in the juvenile-, and 2.9 (2.6) years in the adolescent/adult-onset subgroups.
Disease course among related patients
A total of 44 patients from 20 families in this cohort were siblings, most of whom (38 [86 %]) had at least one identified NPC1 mutant allele (see Additional file 1: Table S1 ). No NP-C gene mutations were identified in three sibling pairs: diagnoses were established by other means based on clinical symptoms and/or laboratory biochemical (filipin testing) and histological methods.
In general, ages at neurological onset and clinical phenotypes appeared congruent between siblings with identical mutant genotypes. Exceptions included patient 6, the sister of patients 25 and 26, all of whom were homozygous for the c.3020C > T (p.Pro1007Leu) mutant allele. Patient 6 had the neonatal-onset form of NP-C, neonatal liver disease and hepatosplenomegaly, and died aged 2 months due to failure to thrive and severe chest infection. Her sisters are twins and have late-infantile onset NP-C. Both twins also had neonatal jaundice and hepatosplenomegaly, with a variety of characteristic neurological signs observed from before the age of 4 years, but both were still alive at the time of data cut-off.
Another sibling pair (patients 80 and 108) were both heterozygotes with c.3182 T > C (p.Ile1061Thr) and c.3019C > G (p.Pro1007Ala) mutant alleles. The older sibling (patient 108) has adolescent/adult-onset NP-C, presented with VSGP, developmental delay and psychiatric disturbances in his late-teens, and survives aged 39 years at last follow up: he had received miglustat therapy for 3 years at data cut-off. His brother (patient 80) had juvenile-onset NP-C and presented with developmental delay and VSGP before 10 years of age. He also had severe seizures that are considered likely to have contributed to his death 'due to NP-C' at the age of 18 years.
Finally, patients 139 and 140 both have no neurological manifestations. While patient 139 was diagnosed at an early age following investigations of neonatal liver disease and organomegaly, his older brother has no record of systemic manifestations, and was diagnosed (based on genetic testing) due to mainly to his sibling disease history.
Discussion
It is important to continue gathering knowledge on the natural history of NP-C in order to aid in the clinical management and targeted therapy of affected patients, and to aid in providing counselling and support for their families and caregivers. This summary of data from 146 historical and current UK-based NP-C patients analysed between 1999 and end-2011 provides findings from the largest national NP-C cohort reported to date. Although some patients have minimal data available, they are still included in this report to indicate the full extent of the UK NP-C cohort and provide as full a clinical picture of diagnosed patients as possible.
Based on recent estimates of the total UK population (64.1 million) and national birth rate (12.27/1000) the current birth prevalence of NP-C in the UK is 0.78 cases per 100,000 births, which seems roughly in line with previous estimates of birth prevalence of NP-C in Western Europe (France, Germany and the UK) over the period 1988-2002 [21, 22] . Based on records of all known UK cases diagnosed since 1985, the rate of diagnoses per decade (i.e., the mean number across all years within each decade) has risen steadily over the last three decades, from 3. Data on visceral symptoms in this cohort were in line with baseline data from 163 patients included in the International NP-C Registry [19] . Neonatal liver disease and/or prolonged jaundice, or a history of just neonatal jaundice, was a feature in all age subgroups in this cohort. As could be expected, neonatal jaundice was recorded in many patients (50-100 %) in the infantile-onset subgroups, and in far lower proportions of patients (0-33 %) in the juvenileand adolescent/adult-onset subgroups. There was a clear trend for decreased occurrence of organomegaly with increasing age at neurological onset, although organomegaly was not as common in the neonatal-onset subgroup as it was among early-infantile onset patients due to its incremental nature. Nevertheless, splenomegaly is generally considered a consistent indicator of possible NP-C in neonates, and has often served as a signal leading to early diagnosis.
NP-C has been reported as the second most common genetic cause of liver disease during infancy in the UK, after alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency [23, 24] , and investigations to exclude NP-C are common practice in liver disease/neonatal units. A large proportion of early-onset patients in this cohort underwent extensive liver investigations during the neonatal period, but in many cases NP-C was subsequently diagnosed years later, after the appearance of neurological signs. This seems typical of the NP-C population as a whole, as reflected by substantial delays to diagnosis in many cases, globally, and reflects the need for clinicians in all specialities to take a full clinical history when seeing new patients.
Based on previous clinical observations, neonatal jaundice without other overt signs of liver disease can herald a more aggressive clinical course of NP-C, particularly if neurological abnormalities appear during the first 4 years of life [15, 24] . However, the degree of neonatal liver disease does not appear to be a reliable indicator of future disease progression, as illustrated by cases where neurological manifestations became apparent during adulthood despite a history of neonatal liver disease. It is important to consider that early visceral symptoms lack prognostic value in NP-C during family counselling for NP-C cases diagnosed during the neonatal period, providing advice for planning ahead for the emotional and financial burdens of the disease [25] . Of particular note are the sibling patients 132 and 141, who share identical novel heterozygous NPC1 mutations. Both had very severe neonatal liver disease necessitating intensive care, and were followed up over a course of years by their hepatologist. Patient 141 had non-neurological NP-C and died at the age of 36 due to a severe infection in late pregnancy: post-mortem examination showed no storage or neurological problems. Her brother (patient 132) was still alive and self-caring at status assessments are required to determine the impact of miglustat on neurological disease progression in this cohort.
Conclusions
In summary, the prevalence of NP-C in the UK is in line with previous observational data from other European cohorts, and it is notable that the annual rate of diagnosis of the condition has increased over the past 30 years, possibly due to increasing awareness and improvements in molecular diagnostic methods. The wide phenotypic variability and the overall profile of genotypes detected among UK patients are also consistent with data from other Western populations. In particular, age at onset of neurological manifestations once more appeared associated with more rapid disease progression and a lower age at death. Further analyses are required to assess the impact of miglustat therapy on neurological disease progression.
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